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for the Trade-Har- k

JUDGE PERRY

WOULD COLLECT

FU0tl PETERSON

: Askings for an injunbtiod restrain-
ing Attcrney C F. Peterson,; William
Kawaa and Chun; Kim Sutr from ; dis-
posing ,in any way of the $750 award-
ed f Peteraon In clrcuft court ; last
week, until bis own ; cjaim '1 ; satisf-fed- ,

:Antonio Perry,' associate 'justice
of the supreme court today filed a
petition in circuit court; 'V; -
v Just prior to the filing of this, peti-
tion ' an execution ' was served on the
attorney, seeking to levy on any mon
eys or property to satisfy - the claim,
out tne execution cwas Teturnea ;Dy
Deputy" Sheriff Patrick Gleason i' as
wholly ;tinsatisfieLr:' : u x' 54 '

j The present case is the outgrowth
of a suit rwon by - Kawaa in Judge
Cooper's court a week ago. V Peterson,
who had served as counsel for Chun
Kim: Sut,' the Chinese held ' last year
on a charge or infanticide claimea
$750 for his" services. L He had assign
ed the claim to Kawaa, and the lat
ter filM an ; aaavit i yesterday . stat-
ing that the assignment was made to
him' on December ill.1 1912." - 5

. Directly, after the Kawaa suit was
decided ' the associate "Justice filed a
demand for , an -- accounting' by Peter-
son, i Perry bold, a Judgment against
the attorney which'' he says amounts
now to. $254325! ' In the petlUon filed
by Perry today be avers that his judg-
ment was awarded on;December; 7, or
four ' days before . Peterson ; assigned
his claim tofTCawaa; vr? ki&.':
llni bisjpetitlon asking , for the. re-

straining, order,; Perry, also alleges
that Peterson. . assigned his :. claim , to
Kawaa without ; any .satisfactory con-

sideration tn exchange; and tm the In-

struction that the" money .was to be
paid to Peterson's ' creditors as be,
Peterson, should; direct : 5'-.'-

,LQCAL AfJD GEfJERAl

XfrkflTnjtltTft' TTnll la otmnAd tri h nub."
lie todar.

Then monthly meeting of Kapaluilu
ImDrcvement Club has 1 been .Dost--.
porfed for one week from wmbrrow jLti
ternoon.'-..;.- ; 51..;. v

(The. auction of several Peart City
lots at James P. Morgan & Company;
noticed for today, was postponed un-

til 'ext weekl ' - r

4:The final round in the Manoa cup
tournament will be played, tomorrow
morning at the Country Club. , The
first draw. xwlll. bebeld at 9 o'clock.

" vJoe' Lopez today, was appointed .: by
Circuit Judge Whitney as guardian of
WilliamrvPeter, .Hfelen, Thomas; .Aug-
ustus; ; Madalina: and. Julia" yinhaca,

3

tp'serve without bond. 5V :;,5 --;5 :U- -

5-:.- 1:5' t1 ' r'-'V:-;- .i

;.. Harry K JLsl entered, a: plea of guil-
ty, to. six charges. of. burglary in the
second degree ,and sentence was sus-
pended for thirteen months by Circuit
Judgs 'Bobmgon. :'l i- '5

. :.t
v .4 oeoaore . tucnaras ess cnaTge oi

the music at the service at Oahu pris
oh tomorrow, morning- - at eleven

will be conducted
by obn : Martin;,: and Yaughah Mac-taugne- y',

wUL Bpeak. . v : '

-

'. At the meeting of - the Promotion
Committee yesterday afternoon,--

. the
secretary .was ' authorized to dispatch,
a' wireless message to Chairman Fred
L. ; Waldron ; washing him La pleasant
passage and a safe return on his tour
around tie world. , ,

"'.

The members of the Hebrew- - Mil-
itary Association of Hawaii : htCve is-

sued invitations urging all persons of
the Jewish s faith to : attend the serv-
ices in , observance-o- f the Day of
Atonement, ; which, are being held In
San . Antonio Hall, Vineyard . street,
having begun at 9 o'clock-thi- s "..morn-
ing. - -

In observance of Yom Kippur,' or
the Day of Atonement, a large ma-
jority of the Jewish population; of H6:
noluld gathered in San, Antonio Hall
at 7 o'clock - last evening. The ser-
vice was ccntinued at 9 o'clock this
mqrning and1 will continue . until 7
O'clock tonight, the day being one of
praying and fasting for all orthodox
Jews.

L0CALL0DGE OF ELKS
f WILL INITIATE ACTORS

AT SUNDAY MEETING

For the first time in the history of
the local lodge of Elks, a meeting is
to be held on Sunday evening, and
the one tomorrow evening at the hall
on King street will be of double im--
. v. m ii m. -- a. a. i a. r

iwruiuce uecauBe oi me ci (uiai kvm
r .persuiw. lu u uuuun ""the secrets of the oianixaUon; includ-- ;

Ing three members of the World s Fair
StockCompany. Those who will re--

ceive the initiation are Frank J. Mc-- (

Quade, Raymond J. O'Brien. M. D. Ma--

loney, A. J. Theall, J. E. Dillon and
J. G. Wray. The initiation is being
:eld tomorrow evening because it is

the only night-of- f which may be se--

cured by the theatrical men to "ride
the goat.

rniTinnnmnr

Why Complaints Are Made and
Reasons Why Post Is

5 Bunt As Itis f V

: Stories' frenn Schofield Barracks
criticising Camp Castner and Its build-
ings on the ground of 'exorbitant ex-

penditure . for inadequate results .bare
met with - emphatic' denlala,' byinny
engineers and builders, and more re-

cently with tavesUgations that reveal
a; state ot anairs entirely aineren
from what, would seem to be thecase
from 'the -- many if' kick and

that undoubtedly are; emanat-- ;

ing from the big post on the plateau.
Simmered down to a few words, tne

trduble at, Castner seem to be that
following the designs' of army officials
in Washington, 4t and- - forced to erect '

Kntlitnini: fhol nHII ia o lflM' nor.
Imjinpnt snd rheaD. the local armv men
have built a semi-concentrat- ,; type
OC postthat'arranges tbe houaea:clpee.'J
ly together, and tnat. aacriacea peauty
of exterior Unisjo. to utility j for all-arou- nd

USe.'4' . ','7 'j- - r, 4.,-
- 4k t.'- -'

-- No ; oaer,can. call the Castner offic
era', quarters, beautiful;-- ; no:onecan
even call tbem pretty, iThey. are bulJtJ8(jire-tlm- e next weekbutithc exsct
of .concrete, raUer tbare ' of ;exerior,
nor do the. windows, and (doors add
much pf comline83 to the general ap-

pearance The porches, swlth tbeir
heavy concrete; pillars, only add to.the
general air of unadorned austerity.

.Complaints have been, frequent, at
Castner, since lhe;offlcera and their
families moved lu-- v Some" of, tbese
complalnu Care entirely logical and
most It not all.vof .them, arer entirely
natural. : The post 'does not strike the
observer, as. attractive; In fact: 4t Is
Just the ' reversef just now before the
walks and ; lawn are completed,-- - and
oefore the" plants are growing along
the-stre- ets and alleyi; The camp site
ii still bare everytbingf is in,' the raw,
with, . anaterSal ; Just- - beginnin -- to be
cleared away! ipBut rtha buildem have
al scheme for.. landscape ; gardening
that looks 83 if tt might redeem the
appearance of theV, entire post,'; 5i '

An Unfounded Charge. t.'sti :

i Coming:. down o. the voffieer8 ;

tte principal
criticisms seem to " be, .complaints
hive;beeiximade an"d even have 'got-
ten Into; the service papers oft the
mainland, " that1 the" house are ninhabitable.

:A' visit td: Camp Castner
and p inspection 'Ct : number "of the
houses shows . that sucht a statement
la very far fromr the facts.

'
The hous-

es are Inhabltabl,1 and are" above the
grade f inost houses )n' Honolulu .oc-
cupied by people' in .any, ex"cept the
wealtWer-4ancs-W'

are hot Jarge," but" they; are not small;
ther. Vapproximate; a,imedium;5 ahd
while it is somewhat ; warmer at Cast
ner1. than further up toward the moun-
tain." it iV- - cooler, than In the .malot
jty of Honolulu homes,7 and; the

(
winds

give good ventilation me - rooms,
closets, 1 bath-room- s, :etc are ,as well
arranged, as In other; houses of ap
proximately the same cosLvi A.set of
double ' officers' quarters v a't ; Castner
costs and, vCohsideHng ! .. the
type of houe. thatis built at the post,
the iabney'' seems? to haYe stretched
farther . than. Jt generally; does In ex
penditures for government work. j v
Of Permanent Typel ;c':.! I
i A large - paH of the eost of these

houses has : gone A into maklhg.'them
permanent

.:
They:arB? at Castner- - to

stayi " The waits' And ' floors' are" of
stooiiglyt r:j reinforced concreteiMr the
roofs' are Hied;; Therer o
th!e flimsy tonstrrictioh" usually; aasoc- -

lated' with the tropics.: The builders
were; ordered' from' JWahingtorf ' ' to
make : these' t uajtertf of 'a. durable
type; and they did it ahd did it well.
X But there aredrawb'icks .bimht-ten- :

of detail. These drawbacks are
Just the ' kind that' upset domestic ; ar
rangements and Irritate in 'a score pt
ratt- - wirtf- - .' An1 hairlrra'- - tn'rtffittiftVt1
with thwf - drawbacks ..constantlyj, it
Is not.tb be wondered' at'that officers
wives ' at 'Castner make some sharp

r 'complaints -

.Thdy point out little" things that
might' be remedieai-o- r" might" have
beeri' remedied--eTICh- r as! the, absence
of wmdow-fastenlngs,Uth- e' Inconveni-
ent arrahgemehts'of 'WindoVs."
Say "Too Crowded.1'. .Vf--

of the post and a talk
with 'Castner people " reveals that the
most generally-felt- , dr . t , least tne
most ; generally-voice- d grievance, . is
with the type, of post Itself. ? The
army designers back in - Washington
chose to make this post compact,
small, concentrated. The buildings
are . close together, arranged in a
horseshoe shape, with the officers'
quarters around each side and the
street in the center.

Complaints are made that the quar-
ters are too close for comfort and
for privacy. It is true that they ate
close, 'but the fact is that they are
no closer than the majority of city
homes. But in the vast expanse of
land oh which Schofield Barracks la
situated the Castner buildings, with
almost limitless ground around them,
certainly, at first sight seem rather
closely packed.

But there is a reason for this, and
like everything else at Castner, that
reason originated at' Washington. It
was felt, according to those in a po-

sition to know, that It would be great
economy In building and later in po-
licing the camp to make it a corn- -

pact .set of buUdingg. Thousands of
dollars were saved in streets, side- -

walka, pipelines, and other exterior
features.
What Builders Had To Do.

As a matter of fact, the Star-Buil- e-

tin is informed by Honolulu builders
and contractors who have no interest
whatever in Castner or the army con- -

struction work, the-buildi- of Cast- -
ner is an achievement of which the
entire army should be proud. More
has been done with less money than

ALOHA PLffiED

FOR CHINESE

BiLL-PLAYEI- lS

The members of .the . All-Chine- se

baseball team,-- retaining to Honolulu
after a successful season on the main-
land, will be; tendered a royal wel-
come, when .they arrive in the Sierra
Monday morning. Plans for taejr re-
ception, which have been in the mak-
ing during the past weefc, tero com-
pleted this morning, and, according io
the .present , arrangemitr.v the as-baile-

will . be . Ilonixei, for a Cay at
least' '':f yi-'-P'---- '"

A. delegation of members of the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club ;wlll grv tie' playr rs
at the dock,; in company with -- the
Chinese consul jind , a 'cimmittee .cf
local Chinese business men. ..The team
will ) then be piaced in ; automobiles
and given a .ride through the principal
streets, just to show, the bcrs ttat
the city has changed but lijUla since
their departure more, than six months
tgo" Follqwinje this, they: will b? the
guests of( the Chlnesa, consul aja)tea
party., at,:; bis residence Ja, Sheridan
street. ;v The; Ad Cluh wnn entertain
the players in the evening.
Jn order to complete their, share at

ihe greeting, the local ChUese ;wer-chan- ts

will give van elaborate . Chinese
banquet for the members f the .team

date baa not been set as yet ' The' AH
Chinese team has made a wonderful
record during the", season ' Just" com-
pleted 'and thelr welcome home is but
8 slight , token of the f appreciation
shqwn for 7 tfiei splehdid4; maimer : in
which, they. have conducted themselves
throughout, and have ; spared no ef-
forts In doing - their r share
placing' Hawaii . more " prominently In
the eyes of the traveling public a a
summer and a winter resort.

;; A'jhor8e attached to a delivery wag-
on haviiig become' frightened, fe. 'K.
Chung; the' driven was';. ;,thrown - to
the Aground and suffered' minor; inju-
ries. He was 'given attention at the
hospital Pi Jl

- & J,
- Charged . with street begging, Po-lo- a,

an aged Hawaiian, was placed
under arrest- - today. He is alleged to
have been an inmate of Lunalllo
uome, to .which, institution; he will be

Ozawa, a'Japanese;-alleged-: by. the
hJoUce".' a having attempted to bribe
an onicer wun a view, ot .securing a
licejiseorjjejaC AeUvfitjr, Hagtin,
wa found not guilty whe arraigned
before District Magistrate Monsarrat
this 'morning. ; Attorney : ..Rawlins
proved to ; the : courts ' "satisfaction
that in the paymeht of; $10by .the
Japanese no attempt to bribe a .pub;
lie official was Intended. "JT.

Two military iJrlsoners under sen-
tence ar ' Schofield Barracks; made; a
successful break 1 for' liberty . last

LTbursday and - were recaptured .by
Htrbor Onicer Carter . yesterday, the
men . being found on a vacant lot In

rthe rear- - of. a pineapple cannery;,, at
Ivttei v The men turned ovet to the
miUtary . authorities:.: this rmorning
gave thelr names as J..L. 'Conley of
ComDany H. 1st ' Infantry,' and Pri
vate, Qebas of JCompany L, 1st. Infan
try. ; v. J ', ?. ' t 4 v--

r.

iii David; Miller;- - an enlisted : man, was
placed, under arrest at Lellehua yes-
terday afternoon by Deptrty U. S. Mar5-sha- l

, David Sherwood. ;on 4 warrant
stccuslng him pf selling liquor , with-
out paying" the special tax; levied oy

the federaL government He .will then
be given a preliminary healrinf?,' at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon before U.
S. Commissioner George'A Davis.

:.v .

on almost any other post on Oahu, It
is . asserted. One contractor, in . Ho-fiqlul- u,

Mr. JX. Young,. former army
engineer and experienced In all kinds
of construction work, says that Ma-

jor B- - F. Cheatham, quartermaster,
and his associates are'dolng' work' for

i figure that a' private, contractor
could not afford to do. "'

."They are doing; It so cheap that a
private contractor could not meet
their present figure and make-- a rea-

sonable, profit," Is the statement made
by Mr. Young. ; '

Other ' Honolulu builders pay as
high tributes to "the handling of the
Castner .work.- - Even those who join
in the criticism of the type of bulld-in- e

used say that everything has been
done that can be done to; make then
camp well-bui- lt

Organization Built Up.
Several Improvements have been

made in the "shooting" .of the cofi-cre-te

from the "concrete gun, by
which even better work Is done than
was done at Fort Roger, where tlw
system was given its first local trials.
Months of hard work have been spent
by Major Cheatham and his associ-
ates in developing a working. organi-
zation, and they have it now. ; The
army men have spent many days and
nights la scheming and planning how
to build these houses and keep with-
in the sum allotted them, and It was
only recently, -- they admit, that they
were absolutely, sure they could fin-

ish Castner as they'agreed to do.,
As matters now stand, the camp is

practically complete, and certainly U
is not "uninhabitable." When every-
thing is done, the grass in, trees
growing, flowers blooming and the
water-syste-m finished so that, there Js
plenty of . waten Castner will be a
very different place. It will r?ot. be
a collection", Of mansfo?. brt It will
be an army post built to meet the
ideas of men in Washington, built for
certain military efficiency plansi and
built to stay;
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GIRL IS VICTIM OF
' - ACCIDEfJT At Y.F.t.CJi

The first accident to be recorded by
the Young Men's Christian Associa,
tloh occurred " l : the games', hall ot
that - Institution yesterday ; afternoon
when Iriga Larson, 15 years old. a pu-
pil" of the Central f Grammar school,
was strutk in the forehead by a base-- ,
ball bat which flew; from - the hands
of one of the boys as he struck 'at an
Indoor pall. The girl was removed to
the Queen's Hospital, ' where : the
WQun4.was attended to'aher being tak-
en to her; home during the evening.
She was reported to be resting easi-
ly this' morning.'- - .

. , ;r::; ;;
- The accident happened during the
annual open-hous- e of the Y.' M. C, A.
to the Central Grammar pupils, A
lively game oi Indoor baseball .had
begun in the games hall between the
girls and the boys, and one of the lat-
ter, striking ( at ; a ball, let ; go the
ba which salled acroes thejiall and
struck Miss Larson." First aid was Im
mediately applied by the secretary In
charge and the girl taken to the hos-
pital, vv . iP ; i ::

i ..--;-
.

: . . -
, ... f '

v An Interesting-- game, of baseball will
be played at - MoillUi ; Field ' at 10
o'clock -- tomorrow morning between
the two teams ofs - the ' "Benilne"
League.' , These teams,; representing
the Auto Livery - stars and the' Oahu
Auto Stand ; cracks, will battle for
championship . honors: Following is
the line-u-p of the Auto LIverysr V
Freitas, c ; A. Machado, p ; J. H ughes,
lb;.A. Kalana, 2b; B:; French, 367 J.
Riney, ssi , J. i Cummings; cf; S. Pe-
ters,; If ; E. . Cummlhgs, rff Lopez,
mascot '' Substitutes:: Jim Qulnn, Ma-nu-el

Reis and ,Tom Qulnn."
t

'

LO.0.1; loose

THE HONOLULU LODGE' NO. 800

at their new . home. Fort and Bere-tani- a
"' 'Sts. ,

TICKETS 50c LADIES FREE

Auction Sale

MONDAY OCTOBER 13, 1913

At my salesroom, corner of Fort and
Queen Streets, I" will sell: --

!

On Account of Whom It May Concern.

4 BAGS OF SALT

12 BAGS OF RICE

2 BAGS OF BEANS

1 CAS E O F, SHO ES (Wooden)

3 CASES OFMACARONI

2 CASES OF CAffNED GOODS

5 TRUNKS

ALSO FURNITURE, ETC.

O. A. STEVEN, "

. Auctioneer.

- . iiiiJ'i. mm

in" a suit of
Allrcd

- -

Benjamin,

and - you ; are
dressed according iifashion's latest
edict Go around
to every store in
town, try on any
suit that pleases
Jour ; eye, then
let us aUow you
this famous make
of : clothes, and
.you .wui see ue

minute. BENJA-
MIN' CLOTHES
are -- made from
the very best
w ork manshlp.
style and fit are
aDsoiutely v

': equalled. AVe are
: showing bund ret! 3

y : of patterns In all
- he latest color- -

"
f .Ings, at prices

.' considerably less
than you would

Qi'A : expect to pay.

11 '' ')

- r :
C

WANTED..

LIVE REPRC3 UNTATIVE A br:?
and responsibly America Con:r"7
of over 30 years' stand Ir:, r.r.
facturers of the w'ell-know- a "YL- -. s
mazoo- - True-to-Lir-e. line cf Cc;
right. and, Exclusive desi;r.3 cf A
Yertliing Calendars, Fans. Elctt.. ,

1asdjothcr;.,pecIalt!23,',iI;:.:rcj t3 --

tablisb, a good connection la - t:
Hawaiian Islands with an eneru-t:- :
salesman ' who has the ti.T.e tr. i
ability " to call ; on all res;?cr.s:" !

trade.'.or with some reliable cc..;-missio- n

house that "means buslr.c-- i.

Established fn 1882 and capltallzrl
It

for $200,000.00, Already hZ3 connec-
tions; in ''Canada,' Great Eritala ar. 1

Cuba,' and in the past represented
In Hawaii" by Individual. Connec-
tion to begin January 1st. 1914 Ex-
clusive sale , of the goods will be
given V to the ' representative. A
splendid opportunity for a live

; or concern. , Correspcn
solicited at' once: , MLIV

CHANTS' PUBLISHING CO Kala-
mazoo, Michigan. ; ', 5673-C- t.

Board and room for lady and
girl close to Punahou CoIIr;:3

or vValley School.' ; Address P. O.
'box i

'

42..','-.-..-.; -

Today, ..talking parrot." Must be dirt
. cheap. - Variety Film Exchange.

.. 5G72-2- f. - - .

SITUATION WANTED.

Practical nurse wishes - position - to
V care for sick Invalid or old pecpl?,

or meutal cases. Address A.
?Star-IlulleU- n.

1
5672-31- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod-
erate.' 102S PlikoL corner Young.St.

Nicely furnished rooms by the day or
weea at ine unuea nooming wouse.

vNo. 631-Sou- th King Street. . v .. .

... :. I.. 5672-2- L ...... - ; : .:

FOR RENT

2 bedroom cottage 1313 Uakikl St,
facing park; P. L. Weaver's resl
dence; 502 Stangenwald Bldg. " '

;.; 5C41 e-c--d tL

LOST.

For terrlor bitch .pup, white, iblaclr
: arouna . eyesy Diacs: spot- - on oacK.

v' Reward If returned, to Club Stables
52 Kukui SL . 57tlt. -

Passbooks :. Bank of Hawaii Savings
Dept Nos. 1131 and ,11823 ; and

.other articles. Finder please return,
to bank. ;,;v-c- , 5672-3- L

Passbook No. . 11471, Friday. OctTlO.
Finder please return to The Bank
of Hawaii. . . . "

6672-3- L

FOUND. ' r.

Auto -- Tire, Morgan & Wright 34x4. .

' Owner can get same by callings on
' Joe Clark, Oahu Auto Stand, and
proving propertyC v 5672-6- L ;

the territory, issued a . proclamation
this morning setting aside Friday, N-
ovember, as Arbor and Conservatif n
Day for tue islands, following the cus--"

torn Inaugurated here eight years aga
On that ri.iv siDnronriata ererctses will
De held in both public, and private

. .i i - i iv. J A M A.

ed to the planting of trees' and shrubs.
i v i . .:" - -

-
-


